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rTHE HOUSE
JACK BUILTREPORT 

OF RIVER
DEAD HAN KNIFEFIRST -'j&£1er 1SETTLE THAT 

HAT BET
IN RIVERIre- WIELDERTSTEAMERNi Not in Good Repute With Fire De- 

part ment.

Was Found at Whitehorse Yt*> 
^ today.

\ ■AT \ ,

of » 1

I Leroy Toiler has decided that being * 
agent lor non-n aident* is not at all

The body of a man w«s fourni in the 
or near Wh tte-From Whitehorse to Dawson 

Shows That Several Days 
Will Elapse ,

-, — H-w - T° T“ W *' "•»*«, "~>Thi, I w. »

Offices. For example, when Capt. Jack Year Accomplished Feat" vt-ivctl hy Major Wood to that .fleet 
Crawford left the scenes of triumph?, 
ups and downs, etcetra, in the Klon
dike he did not leave behind him very 
much aside from his memory and a 
skeleton house in South Dawson which

Tony Hofetta Who Stohheë 
Actor Lorry Bryool ia 

Left Forearm

we
The onlT house in Dawson that 

sells the high-grade
this morning. The information ret 
eeired was void of details further than I 

thkt at an inquest held ou tlie rents!n* 
iby the officer si tits Whitehorse police)

hr which lbs-1 I H(§ _______

m nun Kin; not m irr tss oik m tin wm m

Today.

w
...STETSON HAT...

r~
Same price as charged for 

cheaper goods.
i*wt nothing wss fourniomoraniGtiiNi boasted the suggestive name "The Wig- 

wancJJ But the latter he left in To
iler's care. Being constructed princi
pally of cottvas anti Ur {taper the 
building has for some tlipr been a mote
in the eye of the fire depertment chief. High Water end floating l«t 
Some weeks ago Toiler was instructed 
to remove the objectionable—features of 
the buikling and thought he had dene 
so until yesterday evening when, he 
was again notified that -the wierd house 
that Jack built is constantly inviting 
fires to come and destroy jt with its 
neighbors. As the house is not and bas 

All Steamers Have Left Lower La- -not, since th departure of its owner
with the flowing lock*, been i revenue 
producer, Toiler was called upon to put 
up his own money tb hsve the menace 
to property torn down and removed 
which he did today, bis promise to 
Magistrate Starnes that the work won Id 
be done being all that occurred in court 
regarding It.
;in the meantime, wholly oblivious 

to the tribulations of hi* agent in the 
Yukon, the poet scout is probably en
tertaining (or boring 1 people outside 
with "Me and Grant" happening* in 
Mexico or "Me and the Canadian Gov
ernment'' stories of the Klondike.

<!we* irceet was not etitWfT6 the lei* 
gram,1,! ' ;•

I The Every hedy I augbed.
V j'srkvd house greeted “Mr Fnend — 

F rota Indra" at the Standard' teat 
night, the moat ridiculously laughable

i As Ice at Five Fingers Remains 

Unbroken and Solid.
la Iflim

Threaten Destruction ant on

Ladue Co. sun. Hack member of the etrowg rata 
was thorough in his or list respective 
part end everyone present fell amply 
rewarded for ctuwiug Next week the 
corned v-drams ' ‘ Ramera Id a" will-» las 
the attraction at this popular place of WW6 
* m MMkMR. -

THREE MILE JAM AT SELKIRK. GETS 30 DATS AT HARD LABORON DAWSON S WATERFRONTlate coo- I 
Bottsezs, ; 
omiaion, 
r Creeks.

look out for us

THIS SEASON I ■1

lepbOMt *rSteamsr» Were for a Time in Danger 

of Being Crushed Masetve Clients 

of lea Strew the Shores.

Wan
barge and Some Will Leave Hoot* 

alinqna Today- Full Report.

Igj»'. ,

ft will import more goods than) 

mr before. The combination 

foes not frighten us. Big bar-

;
ur fingn- 
g instro- Thoee who expect to win money at

The long expected, patw.tlVewa.ted *»“ ,er,n* *** ** * A**
and Hopefully looked for tiret steamer *<» do well to make frequent proven

for Mnihinr Ibm t1»nf*w imirri time 
ta considerable of it in the coming

The following report of the condi
tion of the upper river front Whitehorse 

gains await you in carefully to Dawson was received by wire at noon

today :
j Whitehorse, — Water is very low. 
Large numbers of small boats and 
scows are leaving here daily for Daw
son. They float down the river to 

eee Lake Debarge where they arc pulled out 
of the water and hauled over the lake,

solid.

Tosry Bog«tt*. the men whro «me ta- 
ported in the Dully Nugget of yeefto 
day >• having the night preview* 
stabbed Acta* Larry Hcyanl in the left 

for* arm. and Wh* 
police cowt veeterday 
the raft waa coot tewed until e eeleeh 
tibia aftereemw. wee. after th* evidence 
bad twee given in the rent, 
by Magistrate Staieee to »ne mwhth at 
herd let** Attorney Alee Ithtsden ap

V«.w
of the season arrived in Dawson about

[ fleeted commodities. Id o'clock this morning A shrill toot 
of the whistle from the boat echoed by xetek lh* U*ck. ra .jock* v parla»».

will It "heavy »'td .low ' In fact, 
canoe racing I» about the only «port 
tnat will not be more or law interfered

vga general cry of "steamboat" frota all 
parts of lb" town heralded the approach 
ol the Ilona me King a* she glided 
alongside the Robert Kerr amt made 
fast__
''There was a general rush to lhr'Jtiud 

j iug to get the first news lint dlsspjmttil- 
! ment was seen on the Countenances of 
th* people who real i/yd, upon reflec
tion, that the IxhvI only rsrne from tb*~ 
slough arrow from Klondike City

wing

THE LADUE CO noth in caaa'the streets are not in ninth
lietter condition than at "presentns

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT'S GOOD

the ice on which is yet quite 
No steamer can leave here“yet for abouttOSE PEOPLE ARE 

INTERESTED
paused for the defendant while theIT WAS A

GRAND SIGHT
r. I two weeks.

Lowèr I .charge, — The river is clear 
! and the steamers which lay here during 
j the winter have all gone. The Baitev 
left this morning at 3 .y> and the Zea

prose, «tien wits rond we Hot by the *»• 
j tretnsg officer, Corps**I Piper.

-j As ia usual in rows ef like .haroetes 
to the one In which beyswsl wee knifed

where she has been Del up all winter .. , . ,___ ■ by Bag*,!». there wee n wewee to the

swri—wwwa—
THU "lorning Cept. Hid Barrington commanded the) ' it is et ha t «melts th* "qmronty Btowrh*

Flora will probably leave tor Dawson boat and brought her gracefully around The charges preferred sgelnst Altsw- jt sn,| who with Rryent hod
this afternoon. They are now loading There was a lively scene on the water 1Bd me*, « safe landing, -Th* Ice )*m' "** J- * (Tod Aiketan, partner te din* with
cattle on scow, they are towing. The front th.. morn,ng between the hour, q| |||(t niMht wbich thrt„,.n<-d w Crowe Promcuter Wade, osse nt —» „ 1», r,M,„||lil «hi
Siftou will leave for Dawson as soon at ° H"' . TL 1 c tce ^ 1----- much—ielury to th*- boats tn—Iront nf mlltlng hnfl't •• ,u" at- Rttfo eblle ,g,v werw diniuro
tEeRaîTcy awTZcal and tan, whicBTen | brokehaTVoveWa. un.hrTuïf.wïng in th, ,t mnssled, and the «the, -I | u ^

thetirct.^^^^^ljl the slough. The water raised there P»w <»««»♦. the officer to.ssg t otpotel
lee, in less than- tmnute. snd IhT ! " l »l«l «rs'»*-r»p. tb, t.,m
entreat in the «tough was stronger than *"** »«»*k«‘*>n of the poll» error» lo
in the Yukon snd the big cakes 0, tce um.»tog et e*teb Haro Megts
which came rod: tog tn tareatened ,11 ! ,r«‘« •*'» ,ml* 09

5 hind, of serions .Umagc to the wfwwT' r6*

tied up there and it ... .roly by the ciawa P*«*<ntor. réltaive to the ve- 
most sklllfut msneuwring and h.nl '"*>*•**• *kteh thy
work that th. dsngrr was averted. cbe,«* ”* ’«***«'*' (,on.,ds,able
line which the Bonanro Ktog b«d »* »ntt«d |U lb# «amend
aboard was strong enough to bold her ■ their net
again*, the current and Ice amt hrf j people *•»*» »« '« obey the Hire 
cables and rope, .napped like so mnoh j '*"**" *,,bi**‘ ******* 
cetton twie* when under an oniioary j** ,b* ordlntascwe awtes which the*

M ■ ■ ■ ■ were isewed.

JPatent PrepusF fee Drugshi
ids on the tn 
1 suit wuM 
tier’s comt > 
others, spin' 

in Honker. A 
:d last night to 
re crowd kaki 
irokers smith 
a finish is Ik

Toilet Articles
RpifTS f*fl I landian at 8145. The 'ake is getting 
nCIU tt VU. 1 but freighting still continues.

Front Steet Hootalinqua, — Steamers Urn- and
.."«Sis
- - :lMisera' Deng Store

■tel McDonald :
ONLY riSST-ClSSS 

IN DAWSON.
JOHN 0. BOZORTH . . Manager

m Uwe peat been
paving mom auseltosi to the "qesenly 
Blanche' than wee reltehed by ttryant, 
showwf wp and l

TNIr drug «tc^

0 Goetonmt
Ltbarge this motniug. arrives.

Big Salmon. The Big Salmon fiver 
is all clear and the water i. very high.

At 12 o’clock and until 2 o'clock the 
river was nearly free from ice only 
small cakes being seen in the channel 
at irregular intervals.

At *4*5 the big j*m reached the front 
of Dawson filling the river from took 
to bank. The water raised six feet in 
lees then 30 minutes end continued to 
rise until it had reached within about 
24 inches of the top of The new exten
sion of the White Peas dock ft looked 
very shaky for toast time for the steam
ers Robert Kerr knd Clara which 
aie lying below the Yukon and W. P. 
docks, but luckily the ice instead of 
crashing through, them glided under. 
Death and raised them on top ol ft. *0 
that when the water receded it left 
them sitting on a cake of ice and both 
of them out of the water.

_ Wbsta the jam we* seen coming e cnit I I _ 
wee nested/to the ftrïmco Who respond

ed In double quick lint end polked the 
engines up onto the bonk to a piece of 
safety. There are/ a nueibei ol eeotve 

which were mlto' left high end dry on 
the took Wbriplbe water lowered.

tag*
member ni- the dining party. Mi*
proswme segg —j totjWtod^Jbf jlfpjW _

eject him tether ssssw 
It tn then that BogtsH* nmd I ha Untie

IY
<'

The Yukon is still very low. Snows 
pans here every day for Dawson laden 
with sheep attd cattle.

Five Fingers. - The water ts rising 
but it will be sometime yet before the 
river breaks at this point. All the ice 
from above is still above and it will 
remain there for some time to come as 

i the ice between the fingers is yet quite- 
aolld.

Selkirk.—There i* a big jaiu three 
miles long here and the water is rising 
very rapidly. It is paining hard now, 
which circumstance it is hoped may 

! help to break the jam.
Selwyn.—The tce moved here foi the 

' first time at 9:30 thin morning, hut 
went only half a mile when it jammed 

Ftmd and fast and remains so.—- - ——i:
Stewart. — The river is all clear here. 

Considerable ice is paeaiug down and 
Jt is almost wholly submerged.

Iter tralk rltatk 'SiOrr & TuKcy..Li

m#•
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lain nt
ur ■ -aTHE COLD:iSBlllleria*W
miry. Her roe 
:a trom Htg.reoewltouka
iMPtiotoieil rWta

ts eagerly looked lee by

TO AND FROM GRANMORKS
Leaving each place at 8 a. ittC Jk 3 p.m.

Office - ■ A. C. Co. BeiMiig j
WEATHER m.

apresent*.
ft Wes su anxious time on nil the 

honte. Irai tapi. Herrington reporta tiret 
none of them aoatained any injury end 
ell of them ere riding on the boaom of 
the water thi* worn tog. although sur
rounded by hag* cakes ire-ice, with the

Wert, mIn UrnatlyA New | ton,
it. P. D, llfeww and It,

THC

jMi i
I Kto

fret l*ftb well koowu in i«el civil tZ 
gineering cirelee hew reeoatiy ft*seed

Mi

r* O’Brien Club The wash el stole,ng w#
■HI that rapidityHBBeeiErfrVt he# tie»» (nr *o«t.t)me u*st rmta/HT-L-^i

«HW*
SI e pertnvrsbtp with nfhcsn to the Me- h for th. tee-

hnshsrord wtaitm, -ftjefittea ana___
Handsomely Furnished j

îrd CÏM5 fiar Is %in in Çon- 1/ Ogilvie.-The river is clear here now 
. nation for members. )|tbe «*■ U ”,y 1°’'-

Murra/.!

at to tot* urnsla landed high and dry on the tot, . . . . „
The .teasror Gold ■*!.. vhroh/man el* k ""*"»'"'

I... i, ........................ ...............................J... ““
was lifted «41 by tbe high water laet ^ . . *ê
____ ______ .11,■ ,,vh. ,fat, pro and f arine rowxwte M» «tartev*
n4g*,ron.l tt til "*w f“* IH, 6re er« esperlewmd In sit d.

wnathowghLeBlirely

««pert effll engin****.

,'Ton the
ftof In-s

A* theto
IS

sail
The hanks on both • iries_i«f the river 

are lined with toe which is piled np 
sceeral lent high and probably so feet 
In breadth..

Tbfjee who ditneased the j 
night say It pt#n tbe grandest sight 
which tbe mighty Yukon has produced
tn seeeyal years

PREPARE FOR 
HIGH WATER

WORKS 
; AT

2TÏV On
xmlhbank & m

v: tag the flat opposite the ItosMteh* end 
depositing jnet in front of* Major 
Wood's
All along the shore the to* is piled sip 
sad jest to front of the Yukon hotel 
one cake 
tnewl to hr

lastf •n lipe tom
»m.Ktrluwl €oit 

Hose, Tr*^ 

[Is of

a great big «ah* of ire.Have You Seen 
The New 

ER SALOON

Wn* Not at Dry heron.
The inform*»»**' impwtod - to this 

jhiper ysrmrflay V^pmtHhg th* rutoy

Immense Body of Ice Due here 
Thji Evening.

w*r Into Mm
to ton

mm

red whieh
then eight feet thick

hint BtM word ' stubbing ' to 
th. roformetton «led at tiro potto* 

Larry Bryant by Trserr hegette 
on partly in rroar is that B flfd out

DAMAGEDON BONANZA In
A private wire to .Cnptr Hanaenre- 

cei ved today -informs turn that sn im- 
body of ice from a.broken jam

for
like

Much damage ia reported ax being 

done on Booaat* last eight by high
«ring the snow and ensst on top.

Allman's troth bouse and the- scow 
with She cebtn on n which m» ow Ihr
bench opposite the Pel rsrhrw were rerr ted 
way ep onto the shore and deperoted tn 
the millet »f th* jam. A enroll heel 
stolen

passed Ogilvie at 2 o’clock this raoru 
ing followed by y lito o| water of folly 

feet. At the rate of the current

-,

-Aofwhynt Dm ieiyre*i«d pwtts* 
ing when the row 
ment I* mode in panto* •*

whtoh

ten dmj o'clock yesterday afternoon going 

down again this moaning. Many
of thy rire* it is estimated that this 
body of ice is due to re»cb Dswsou 

this evening.
Tbe steamer Bottoms King which

started up -to the cattle y*«d* thserol—---g-g—.----------
miles uj, the river P« back withowt J

completing the trip.

I ni# roam

Yet? ; dumps between drecovery and it below 

were bedly -lamegtil. pay dirt being
down with the ton to on 

top of tb* join oppoMlq the old post
at all

" special* hemto.>E If the ran show hi cotoe owl this niter
iM'iaüg'Mto tim am mmmm • «w*i-yprteg «

’ Myrfx
A number of shafts wttt sirs, dam

age.!, the wsUi causing them to cert

in front th* sides.

First at-OEQRtiE BUTLER...
*l»LL AT THE HELD

ty to ratty the to* awov the csrots 
brigade will be seen to fell feres get Bpertto Pwwrn of 
ting ia their dendly work en the m- jeehl m *• *<Wil 

' ton rot ike, winter of iyoo-iy* "

ttotoff Flee Tn*y.
At a tow m tantes before 12 o’clock 

ÿrdny th* fto> rtoperttoent wa* called We here 
out to extiogaiab a spark »o lhe>roof of 
the Cl*b gymneai
ba| ■ cap el water jndickronly sppWed 

-lone tiro gtok before the alarm 
had Seished eehndiag.

Derby plug tobacco demonatratea that 
quality speaks, not the roro Im -a. * 1name.

[Ml Hto ntrod.
George O grisp tbe swppoend 

deret ol Clsyeoo. ktlfe fcnd Oiatn bee 
changed hto mind and decided that be 
will roteed a better shew fro hie hto 
with the aid of »e sttoftroy «ban if b* 
conducted his own defenes as be told 
toe court be would prefer to do.

The date art for hi* trial, June 61*, 
is rapidly approaching and IMtoker * 
Do nog D y th* attorneys whom he baa ra
te tned art busy preparing bis earn.

fWfc trial promises to be a lenghty 
one and will probe My occupy 
days.
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